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There is great anxiety, of coarse, to 
the sitnatioc o ' thingg South of us at 

eraw. We regret that we have bat lit- 
on to give. The mail from Cheraw comes 

mea a week, and we have not learned of 
ftterial bein? bronght by coariers. Tues- 

1 brought a note stating that ShermsB was 
at Lynch’s crefk, 22 miles from Cheraw. 

rning a letter from a reliable source, written 
sday night, with a postscript yesterday mom- 

in substance, that about the most definite 
ftUon I can get is that Sherman is in the vicin- 

three army rorps. They divided at Lynch’s 
k, one corps, the left wing, taking the Tiller’s 

road towards this place, the others crossing 
er down. Skirmishing has been going on to-day 

Thompson’s creek, about 4 mUes from town, 
oners are being brought in in small squads. Our 

have held the <»nemy in check to-day. Troop 
gone out to reinforce those already at Thomp- 

tBek.

poit*cript written yesterday4 iomiQg merely 
'•Oowiera going all night Nothing further 
orning.”

hat we hear of the amount of our torcci at 
Oberaw, It would be improper to  publish. So that 
1* truth we can give our readers but Uttle informa 
tloa in regard to prospects. We w ill say, however, 

we plu u«r faiUi it> Q m . I4;e’» capchMiiou, that 

» ■ ,  B1  AKD W ILL BB D B rtA T B B .”

From Wilmington and that quarter we have no-' 
thing except the account of the fighticg at Fort An 
derBon and Its evacuation, the evacuation of Wil
mington, 4c., furnished by a correspondent in Hoke’s 
•rmy. There are rumors of a m<«ed ball in Wil- 
m i r g t o D ,  at which a Wi>miDgton maa and his daugh
ters, (Northern people.) are said to have figured, and 
of some other perBonal matters; but they are merely 
rumors.

There ha^e been reports of the appearance of the 
•nemy at various places. White Hall, Eliiabethtown, 
kc . Ac ; but they are evidently false.

E xcharob  o f  Fbisoitbbs.— It is a very great r&. 
lief to know that the Yankee (Jeneral at Wilming
ton reconsidered his refusal to receive thnthrnsaDds 
of Yankee prisoners who were tendpred to him there, 
and Inally consented to receive them for exchange. 
They had undoubtedly been great anfferere, and 

■ their condition excited the commiBeration of those 
who moBt abhor the whole Yankee ppecies. Tbeir 
oondition in the temporary prisoni,—say at Florence, 
from which we puppose these came,—was bad e- 
DOQĝ ; but when the approach of the enemy’s army 
<)orapelled their sudden removal to other places, that 
rendition became much worse, because at Florence 
}.>revlBioa had b«en made for feeding acd coveriDg 

tsem, as far M it waa in the power of the govern
ment to do so, whilst no »nch provision ccnld be made 
M the points to '•hich they were carried.

iluu«oee, even, we are almost inclined 
to say, if the Yankees should again cheat us by re- 
fosiaf wad our prisoners after thus receiving 
th«ir own.

There will doubtless be a great howl tmised at the 
North whea these people get back kibwie.. If  their 
ragged and dirty and half-starved <^ndition excited 
pity here among those whom they came to rob and 
to murder, what will it do there? They will see but 
•ne^side of the matter. Tb  ̂y vill not chocm to re-
BMEBber that these were fevaders./gnilty of every 
sort of insult and injury to the invaded people, their 
captors. They will not cboofe to remember that 
their own acts put o®t of the power of t be Con
federate govemuK’̂ t and people to feed ard c||Rbe 
them adequate?/, f<w tbey have cot only des'royod 
all public p r r p e r ty  wherever they went—which was 
admissible ^7 tiie laws of war—but also destroyed 
private property along with it, which is contrary to 
the law: of war. I t has been the ecemy’B avowed 
object, which they boast of having accomplished to 
the almost, to deprive the Confederate people of 
food for themselves and tbeir soldiers and even for 
(heir cattle. How then could they expect ns to 
have food for such of them aa fall into our hands? 
But worse than this: With a spirit that would do no 
discredit to the very devils in hell, after dcitroying 
or carryinir off all the food of fa m il ie s ,  they h a v e  t a 

ken the pains to destroy the farming implements, to 
prevent if p o s s ib l e  the ra'sing o f new c r o p s  for the 
Bubsistence of those whom they had thus stripped 
and beggared. Can they wonder that there was not 
sufficient food to s a t i s f y  their a p p e t ite E ?  They left 
not enough for our own soldiers acd womsn and chil
dren, all of whom are upon scant rations, and of 
course there was not enough for them.

The case is different in the United States. There 
is an abundance rf  food and clothing there. Tbey 
not only produce an abnndance, but have the whole 
world open to them also. I t  is base and unmanly in 
them to stint such of our soldiers as they capture. 
Yet it is notorious that they have stinted them, and 
further that they have generally in other ways po 

treated them as to force the conviction that they 
wished to kill them, or at least to ruin their health 
BO that they could no* ajram do duty as soldiers. 
They are thus murderers, in intent and in fact, as 
surely as if tbey bad deliberately shot or stabbed one 
of our men because he was unarmed and in their 
power. ' In the view of God and man. npon

^.he bloo^ of every Confederate who has 
ed by exposure or ill treatment or want in 
prisons. They had the means to treat him 
:ely, and did BOt, and would cot. They mur

dered  him in cold blood.
we B ay, it is a happy thing to get rid of 

th 7 i\nkees whom Lincoln has obliged us to hold 
d who have sufiTered because their own 

inhu'T M deprived us of the means of feeding and 
clotbing tbVm. But what joy to hope, that such of 
our own gaHMt men as have survived the cruelties 
of many weai^months of almost hopeless imprison
ment, will so o w e  restored to the embraces of the 
dear ones at hoa^el In forty thousand families in the 
Confederacy ther^ are hundreds of thousands of 
hearts of wives and children, mothers and fat hers, 
which bound at the prospect of such a meeting once 

more.
The effect of the exchange upon the relative 

strength of the opposing armies will be great. 
Whilst the time of service of most of the yankees 
bM expired, and they will not come back into the 
army if they can avoid it, every exchanged Confed
erate who brings back vigor enough for the field, 
will Boon be under arms again, to swell the ranks 
of Lee or Jphnston, and determined to avenge the 
wrongw he suffered whilst a prisoner. Their influ
ence upon the present campaign it Is impossible to 
«timata I t  m a y  be decisive. May Heaven grant

ttu4t it Bbali b e .    _______

OcTBAOB Dbmabdiko .^VB50*.—The execu- 
Be«U, »f *he Confederate States Army, 

prompt retaliation. He wa§ convicted as 
of tfcft “pirMw.'*

“Ti*kd-o» t h b  W ab ”—Who is not tired of the 
war? I t  is not possible to conceive of any one, either 
in the Confederacy or out of it, who is not anxious 
for the close of this desolating war, and who does 
not pray daily and hourly, that God would in his 
mercy stay the hand »'f the destroyer, and once more 
bless the land with Peace. Demagogues and fools 
may prate of the speculator’s gains, of the chieftain’s 
desire of fame, or of the ruler’s ambition, as mo
tives urging them or any of them to entertain a de
sire for the prolongation of the war; but the idea is 
utterly inadmissible. If  really entertained by those 
who advance it, it only shows that their own hearts 
are corrupt.

There is but one way to secare peace; and that is, 
fo conqufT %t. Let the Confederacy but establlsli its 
Independence, and there will be indeed what wc all 
pray for, “a la&ting Peace:” not otherwise. We 
shall not be a Power of such magnitude among the 
nations as to make us hasty to give or to take of
fence. The horrors of this war will live in the naem - 

ories of generations to come as a wholescme warning 
against re-op«ning the gales of Janus. If the dead, 
who made themselves only the more dear to their 
c f 'U E trym en  because they died gloriously in defence 
of their country and its rights, could be forgotten; 
if thfl sleeveless arms and the wocden legs should 
all, as they will in time, disappear from our midet; 
and if the favored of E(|jiven, who pas<!ed through a 
hundred battles unharmed, should

---------------- “Sink to rest
‘■With all tbeir country's honors blest;” 

there will still be enough in tradition and history, 
and in the ever present debt and taxes entailed by 
tb<3 giant war, to serve as a Hnroon to warn us 
again St future wars.

Not so with the United States, and emphatically 
ro t so with the United States if the Confederate 
States were unfortunately re-united to her. I t  is 
cur belief that this present war was permitted in part 
to prevent that giant power from becoming a scourge 
to the world. Inflated with self conceit beyond any 
people under the sun: powerful beyond any nation 
of such brief duration, and arrogant boyond any from 
a sense of that power, the United States was in
clined to dictate to “a world in arms,” and had really 
come to believo, or at least to beast, that they “could 
whip that world in arms.” The emasinar capacity 
for war which they have sho^n during the past four 
years, makes it necessary that the Confederacy shall 
be free, to restrain the arrogance and ambition of 
the United States. Re-united, and inspired with 
ten-fold more, if possible, cf the natural and boast- 
tcl conceit of the j^ankees, there would be no keep
ing the peace of the world. In the confident expec
tation of cocquerng tbe Confederacy, the United 
States are bat suEpendiofir two other wars which they^ 
do not hesitate to avow their determination to enter 
upon—wars with two of the most warlike and power
ful nations of the earth; wars of ambition and con
quest, which Seward did not hesitate to admit to our 
Peace Commissioners that he expected to occur.

We must "conqutr a Peaŵ e,” or we shall be en- 
geged iB tho««* It is idle for any man who is

of the w a r ” t<> hope for peace in any other 
n a y  or on any other terms. Ssbmit to the Yankees; 
allow them to subjugate ui; re-unite with them upon 
any terms, even if they would «onsent to t<rnjF, 
which they will not;—none of these woild bring 
Peace. They would brin» new wars—wars in which 
we have no interest and for which we have no incli
nation, and yet wars in which we should be compelled 
to flgbt. Most probably, irs^ead of being under 
our own chosen ofllcers, selected from amongst our
selves a n d  s y m p a t h ia iB g  with us, we should be di
vided in Yankse regiments; have Yankee officers 
pat over us, to domne^r with hateful tyraimy over a 
subjugated and inferior peopTe. We can imagine 
the condition of the Confedcra*^e soldier in the Yan- 
k-c army—a snbjagated CcafedcrRto soldier, drafted 
into the service to flcht in a war in which he has no 
concern, and under officers whom he hates and who 
despise and bate him Subjected to every indig
nity and injury in camp, in ba*tle be will be put in 
the front, as the negroes now are, to save the car
casses of the Ysnkees from barm. And be will have 
the sad consciousness that he de*erves his fate, for 
he might have been free and would not.

These views may not be new to our readers, but 
they are none the less important. We submit that 
tbey are true; that it is a miserable delusion to sup
pose that re-union with the Yankees would bring 
peace. How infinitely better, on the coatr>\ry,— how 
infinitely more safe and honorable—to fight out this 
war for our own rights and property, rather than 
lend ourselves to ihe Yankees to fight their wars 
with England and France and tha rest ot “ihe world 
in arms." Success in this war will b^ our success, 
our saf'ty, our honor, our IndepeadencB. Success 
or defeat in the Yankee wars would bat enure to 
th«‘ir benefit and glory and to oar degradation and 
opprcesion.

Ak I n c i d e n t  f r o m  H i s t o r y . — Thg failures of the 
mails enable us to copy Macaalay’s account of the 
siege of Londonderry, oa<̂  of the moat remarkab’e 
events in history, and oae well calculated to inspire 
our people with hope and confidence of triamph, if 
we «ill only be united and true to ourselves.

In the preceding part of the chapter from which 
we copy, is an account of the efforts of Lundy, the 
Governor of Londonderry, to discourage the people. 
He was a regular croaker, as bad aa any would- 
be Governor who has dipgraced this Confederacy. 
He was in secret commnoication with the enemy. 
Some charged that he had aflected to be against the 
eaemy ouiy inai, ut> aigftc tne more ellectaally aid 
him. Others attributed his dastardly conduct to 
fiaintheartedness and poverty of spirit. He hnd 
•worn fealty to hif rghtful sovereign, just as 
some people in this Confederacy signed • the 
Ordinance of Secession and pledged “the last dollar 
and the last man” to maintain that act. i>undy 
wished the inhabitants to *‘try to makd good terms 
for themselves,” he himself meaning to “withdraw 
privately.” He sent a private messenger to the enemy 
with assurances that the city should be peaceably 
surrendered on the first summons. We wonder if 
any such message has gone to the enemy from North 
Carolina* When Luudy’s conduct became known, 
the spirit of soldiers and people swelled up high and 
fierce against tbe dastard; they threatened to shoot 
or bang him. He hid liimseli during the day and 
ran off to the enemy at night. His name is to this 
day held in execration in the North of Ireland, 
where nis effigy is still annually hanged and burned.

After the traitor ran away. King James sent a flag 
of truce who made large promises to induce the gar
rison to surrender. He was more liberal than ijiu- 
coln, “offering a free pardon for all that was past if 
they would submit ” and Murray, who wa^ sent out 
of the city to meet the flag, was offered “a colonel’s 
commission end a thousand poundsin money ” What 
was the reply cf the noble Murray? “Th% mt>a of 
Londonderry,” said he, “have done nothing that re
quires a pardon, and own no sovereign but King 
WiiliHm and Qaeen Mary. I t  will not be safe for 
your Lordship to stay longer, or to return on the 
sam0 errand. Lst me have the honor of seeing you 
throngh tbe lines.”

Glorious Murray! glorious people who maintained 
his pledge, though it did not require “the last dollar 
•ad  Um M8t qua” to 4o that, and to  triamphl

F bom Gbk. WHiTiNa AHD Maj. H ill.—Letters 
from these gallant officers to their families, dated 
Governor’s Island, Feb’y 10th, came to our care this 
morning, which we know not bow to forward, and 
tterefore*ptate that Gen. Whiting writes that he is 
very weak but doing well; wounds slowly iuiproving; 
had been treated with great kindnesi; it will be a 
long time before he can wa’k 

Maj. Hill Writes that he is well, and hoping for 
the speedy exchange of all prisoners.

C a p i . B b a d d y .—The following is just at hand:— 
H ocsk  or Uki’heskxtativks, |

Bichmond, Va., Ffcb'y 28,1865. j
MeBsrs. E. J. Hale A Sons: I have just received from 

Capt. K. J Braddy, 86th Reg’t N C. T., a letter dated 
Fpb’y 6, lf«65, and written from Fort Columbus, New 
York, from which I niake the following extracts;

“I understand it has been published in one of tbe 
Raleigh papers that the fall of Fort Fisher was caused 
by the surrender of the saUjport by me. I will thank 
you to put a card in the Observer, and request other 
£tate papers to copy, branding this st«tement as an in- 
famcua falsehood. All of captured CQmmand will 
testify that 1 had nothing to do with the sallyport; and 
that I was one of the last to surrender. Of the thirty- 
six men I hac, acting; as infantry, twenty were killed and 
wounded. This Btatement must have been made by some 
coward, who sneaked off before the fight was over. 
There was a white f l^  discovered at tbe sallyport and 
I was ordered by Maj. Reily to take another and se# 
wbat it meant; I did bo, found it was raised by BOBie m 
our m?n, went back aad reported the fact.”

In viBdication of the character of an abMntmaa, whom 
I have inaipn a* a faithfbl and nllant soldier for the 
past three years, I respectfully asx that you will gir* ttis 
card prominent insertion in your ptpeir.

Capt. B. adds “the health of all is Improvlntr—wb suf
fer very much on acoouat of obarjn of climate.”

Tery re«p«ctfhlly, 'THOS, 0. f  tTLLBR.

T n  0.DntAOEB iir R o b b b o b .—By a Mend froaa 
Lnmberton we learn that the robberies ia that 
county, of which soma accouit was given by a cor- 
responder t in o«r last, still continue. On Monday 
night se^ra l prominent citiiens and one widow lady 
were robbed. I t  should be stated that the g a n g  of 
robbers coasists almost exclasively «f yankees who 
eicaped from th* prison at Florence, or since they 
left there. I t is believed that there are but two or 
three Confederate deserters leagued with them. 
And we ore sorry to hear that anmbers of such ec- 
caped p r iso a er B  have been aeea in other localities. 
The only hope of putting a'stop to the«e outrages is 
to do as the loyal men of Wilkes county l a t e l y  did. 
They a r m e d , combined, marched against the robbers, 
killed a n d  wounded some, and drove off the remain
der. The fear being waylaid or burnt out pre
v e n t s  some from taking inch efficient steps. But it 
is the only safe course.

B r i n g  i n  toub PaoBrcB.—We are glad to p'^b 
lish the annexed notice, showing that wagons and 
carts may come to town without fear of being im- 
pressed:—

For the informatjon of persons bringing proTjaions 
to market for sa’e, on arrival they are hereby noti
fied that no impressments of such wagons and carts 
will be mads; and that persons are g u e s te d  to send 
in tbeir provisions.

J . B. SOUTHERLAND, 
Purchaser and Imprersing Ag’t, 

4th Cong. Dist.
Fayelteville, March 1, 1869.

kBPOKTS OF THB rSKSS ASSOOLhTION.

Congress.—R i c b m o k d ,  Fob. 27 —Tbe House, in 
secret session, has passed the bill authorizing the 
emplovment of negro troops, by a vjDte of yeas 40, 
nays 37. The bill authorizes tbe President to ask 
for and accept from the owners of slaves tbe services 
of such cumber of able-bod ed negro men as be may 
deem expedient, for and during the war, to perform 
military service in whatever capacity he may desire. 
If  a sufficient number of troops are not raised by 
this call, the President may call upon each State for 
its quota of the whole number. 800 000. Nothing 
in the act is to be construed to authorize any change 
in the relation which slaves shall bear to their own
ers as property, except by consent of such owners, 
and of the States in which they may reside. Nothiner 
of importance was done in the Senate to-day. The 
House passed the Senate bill establishing the li«g 
of the Confederate States; also, the House bill pro
viding for payment for horses killed cr lost in ser
vice; also, the House bill abolishing the tlective 
system in fillinsr vacancies occurring in the several 
Ei’ades of commissioned officers in the army. This 
bill provides for nominations and assignments when 
the nominatioDs are approved ^y tba Generals com
manding. A resolution expelling Foote was. unani
mously adopted.

R i c h m o n d ,  Feb’y 28.— The Senate to-day passed 
a bill to continue in force until July 1866, the act to 
increase the compensation of non-commissioned offi
cers and privates in the army cf tbe Confederate 
States. The House bill levying additional tax for 
1866, was reported back fi’om the committee of 
finance with numerous amendments. A minority re
port has been submitted. In the House, the exemp
tion bill was referred to a committee of conference. 
Tbe Senate bill abolishing the o85ce of Provost Mar
shal except within \he limits of the armies, was 
amended and passed. The Senate bill requiring 
male refugees to perform railit»Ty duty in the reserve 

( The Senate bill authorizing the Sec’y 
of War to negotiate with the Governors of the soTe- 
ral States for the employment of slave labor with tbe 
armies to work upon fortifications, Sk., was ainend- 
ed and pac3ed; yeas 46, naya 89.

B i o h k o n o , March 1.— The Senate to-day passed 
tbe bill aathoriBing the S^creta^y of the Navy to 
receive sp’̂ cie from the several States and use the 
same for their benefit; concurred in the report oft he 
Committee of conferecce on tbe Currency bill; and 
also'in the Honse amendment to tbe Senate bill 
aathorising the Secretary of War to negotiate with 
the several State Governments for slave labor. In 
the House, Mr. J. T. Leach subnitted r'isolutions 
recommending that Gen. Lse be elclhed with 
power to treo.t for Peace, which were rtfe'rctl 
to the Military Committee. The Hi.uce then 
went into socr»!t session, alter which the bill provid- 
in? for payment for cotton pu’̂ chasid in Trans- 
Missifsippi by Gov’t agents w«« diecusded until ad
journment.

TO OUR ARMY
FOB TRB OBSBBVBR.

It is mortifying, but lamentably true, that 
many of cur people have grown despondent with 
the fear of subjapfation, and their courage is “oo* 
ing oat at their finger’s ends;” while ethers are 
absorbed ia devising subterfuges by whioh they 
hope to 8 * ¥ 0  th®ir property and their prcoioa'S 
persons in the general ruin mevitable upon our 
Ultimate defeat— many of them tbe rile epeonlat- 
OM who h&va made fortunes during the »ar 
And these, aithotigh a small proportion of our 
p'^ptllatiou, added to the disloyal froo& 
nin^, make uo a party of ‘Vorte*/’ denominated 
?o in 1777, and entitled to that appellation now 
Did this disoourage our patriot fathers, or relax 
tieir exertions to maintain the gr«at principle of 
Amcri(»rn liberty—the right of Belf.govcrnmeut? 
Verily not. Lat the record speak, the historian 
says: *̂As the contest assumed a more serious ai' 
peot and became better anderstood, caases of ir> 
ritaticn multiplied and real injuries were sus. 
tained, the number of those who were determined 
at every haaard to maintain the prinoipie asserted 
by America gre%tly increased, but the party dis* 
afF 'Oted to this opposition assamed a more distinct 
form, and in every part of the Udion appeared in 
greater force thau had been at first apprehended. 
-Many were found unsrilling to eccountcr the daof 
ger and hazard of the contest and to be more di.'- 
psiied to admit the «uprcm!.cy of the British Par
liament and trust to tbeir not abusing it, thau to 
rifk everything in order to miiutaia a principle not 
dtemcd by all of equal importance. These men 
were viewed with iofinite oonteiiipt and detesi.s> 
tion and denominated toriet. In many places 
where their nuubsra were eousiderable, they 
tuanifeated a disposition to taVd^ap armi. Ia 
North Carolina they collected in a very fora;i-» 
dable body but were diapersad; aad in New York 
similar dispo.-iitiona wer*» manifeated, but they 
■.vere subdued by Gen. Schuyler The c mduct 
o f  thf. f/overnment to them was jirsC lr%i’y  lenient 
(>ta. Witshinyton, *^Jtcrwarci$, however^ pressej. 
the adop ion of such vujorous me<isuP€S as would 
certainly d  sahle th^ disrffccted^ from pructisiuy 
the injuries tketf contemplated. This waa the 
state ot the country prior to the Declaration of 
[ndepcndcnco. That neoessary measure seemed to 
cut up by the roots every hopa of conoiliation; 
but still m»uy bung to the hope that the British 
eomraandcra, (Lord and Sir Wm. Howe,) who 
were said to be»r the olive branch an woil tho 
sword, possessed powers which mi^ht oonatltut* 
a proper basis of negotiation. W here the previous 
measures of the central and looal governments had 
been cordially and generally supported, the pub
lic mind wâ  ̂ fully prepatBd foe tb« Declaration. 
Ia .New Bo^laad^ Vii îBi.B and a great part of 
South Carolina, soamely a dissenting roiei waf 
raised against it. It was not only acjcdsd to 
with a’acritj when deelared, but most ardently 
wished by all classes of people, and a clear dispo
sition was vanifested by all, and in some of tbem 
exercised even to precede Congress in making 
this declaration. From New York to Maryland 
inrlusive the people were more divided. Grsat 
bodies of disaffected were foan*d almost ^ufficiant 
to neutralize such of those States as might bo 
vadod. /<» North Carolina a 'considemhh 

Jnrity y^at friendly to Independence, but in t/s 
hosom icere powerful enemie^ ready to soize ^e  
first opportunity which might offer fo r  the malt. 
/estation oj their hosti.ity. Georyia ictts 
and not united "  When our History is tru&- 
fully wiitten, may it not be said that the tor Vs of 
the first Bsvolution had conspicuous dcsoea \ats 
in the tO| ĉs of this. And how very rentar ,b!e 
—that, the ancestor and progeny, separated j 90 
years timo, talked and acted alike under sfLaiUr 
oiroamstanoes! Do not sappose, therefore, that 
lomc strange thing hath happened unto yo«. Lat 
tho result oi this oonfliot teach the tories of 1865 
tho lesson faught their pro enitors in 1776 And 
has not the timo arrived when Oen. Wosbingt.n’s 
advice should be heeded *‘to ad opt'such vigorous 
measares at would certainly disable the disaffect
ed from practicing the injuries they oontempkte/’
I conclude iu the language of an eminent .̂atriot 
of 1776: “I firmly believe that we shall ultimately 
succeed, beeanse 1 firmlj believe that justice is 

i with UB.** FuBuva.

From the United Slates — R i c h m o n d , F.^b. 28 — 
U. 8. pap-..rs ot tb" 25:h say thaiCupt Beal, the 
Corfedera‘e gaerriila, washnn? at Governor’s island 
on Friday afternoon. Hia last words were; “I pro
test against the execution of tbe sentence; it is ab
solute mnrder—bmtal murder. 1 die in the defence 
and service of my conntry.”

An,^offi(;ial tetfgrara relative to the capture of 
Wilmington, clainni< that 700 priscners au'i HO s'unp 
were captured. Citia-^ns state that the rebf Is burn
ed low  beles rf  cotton an'’ 15,000 bw els ot rcsiu 
The Union feel'iuf showed iiselt quite strongly in 
the city. Terry followed the retreating rebels North
ward.

There was Btense excitement at Knoxville on 
the 22d, owing to the report that Lone street’s com
mand was moving on the place.

A special Washington telegram to the Daily N. 
T . News, asserts that the viat of Singleton ard 
Hn^kes to R'chmond is elricsly of a private catnre, 
and has no polillcul signlficASce whatever.

In Hiscnesing the foraS\Jition bill, cn Fr'day. 
Beverdy Jchne- n sta^ei th«* if th® war continued 
iwo yf’ars lo’̂ ^er, it wa^ by no^afAUP certain tbat we 
shoTild not havM forei|rn w»r Advices from France, 
both pnHJic and private, b<* said, indicated the pur
pose cf the Eirperor to recogn'se the Confederate 
S'.atBs within a rj:a8 0 ''al2le perod.

CapHy'will move from re^sacrtla to co operate 
witb Thomas, hectaitiag is vwry-active in Ooio.

y o  TiivJcee yew s .— Richmokd, March 1.—The 
New York Herald of MoEday last, 27tti ult-, hu» 
been received, oat contains nothing of intart'at

A r r i v a l  o f  a n o t h e r  P e a c e  N ^ g o t i a ' o r . — R i c h -  
KOKD, Marcf* 1.—Gen. Siogleton [Ulin'’is Peace D<- 
nocrat] arrived here last night and took lot^giuge at 
She Spotswood Hotel.

NE^8 BY T .a s  MORNISQ’i  MUL.
Tho Northern maU, ia this morning a, 9 o’cl ck, five 

hours behind time, brings a? tv«e Ualeigh papers of yes
terday, a • harlotta p»por of last Saturday, a Siliabury 
paptr of Tuesday, the Hichmjnd aautinel of the 22d, and 
the Wiiig of the izd, 23,', :̂ 4th and the only Rich
mond papers received for B«veraldiys. The news, which 
we annex, is interesting ac d encauraging, sbowieg sev-;- 
ra’ han-idoma Coafad.;rate suocas^ae ia Virginia anj Tea-. 
nesjee.

B jld  Etploit — Tht y^vtkie Oensrals Crook and 
Krlly captnrcd in one vf the B a n n /s  S'.ro' u >uUis 
witk'jHt jirimj a g u t — ]Vou done J/c-.V'ee;. — I’ue 
followiag mierts.iug oficial lelegiam, oa-s ih • R cti- 
mond Wnig of 25i,h, waa raccived at the War Depart
ment lost mgtit:

HKAD(i7ARTKiia, Feb. 24 h, 1865.
Hon. J. C. Breckiuridge, Sacretaryof War:—Gen. 

Eiriy reports tliat L ear,. .vicNeil, with thirty men, 
on lha morning of tne 21-<t, entered Camti rUcd, 
captured and brought out Generals Crauk aud Kelly, 

Adjutant General of tha Department, two pri- 
rates aud the headquarters tljg, without firing a 
^un, though a cons.derable force is stationed in tue 
ricinity.

Lieut. McNeil and party deserve maoh credit for 
ihis bold exploit.

Their prisoners will reach Staunton to-djiy.
R. E Lsb.

dnnther AcGouiht—The following telegram to the 
Waig was‘received just before ^oing t j  press:

liARRiaoNBORa.Feb. 24 —Maj. Gens B. F. Kelley 
and Geo. Crook, and M.aiar Toayer Melvm, of Gen, 
6rook’a staff, are herij, on route for Uicamoad.

They were oaptur«d m Ouioberlaad, Md , laat Tu«s 
day morning at 3 o’clock, t)y Lieut. Jesse MeNiel 
and forty-five of his men, aud fifteen of Gon. Rosser’s 
furloughed men.

They wUl reach your city by the cars on the Cen
tral roilMod to-morrow.

From  rennessec —McNeil, the gallant partizm 
of the Valley, saya tUe Hictimond Whig oi soi't, 
by hid audacious d. sh into Cuiuberiuad, pu tbe 
21at, resulting in the capture of two vat'tee Gener
als, opened ihe prt lude to the spring campaign. 
Vaughn’s Cavahy, in Ease Tennessee, fjliowa suit 
and thereby gives asauriiucu tuat ttie army of Soutn 
Western Virginia never intends lu tire m the 
good work wane a yankce treads th .2 soil of the 
Sobtb, as will be seen from the foliowiug offlcial 
diapatch:

B k  d h c a u t k i u ,  F t c . ,  Feb. 29. 
lion. J. C. Breckinridge, Seu’> of »Vi»i:

Gen‘-tal Eftia;s rcpor>a tuat dciacnioents of Vaughan's 
Cavairy struck tCtt lailroad beyond Kuu.xvide, at Sweet 
Water and Aih.ns, capiuriug ihe gi^rrijon at both 
l>liicea.

Sixty men of the 2d Ohio Regiment, witb their bors^s 
and f^quipmcnts, were t.iiien. R. j!i. Lkk. .

Moshy's Men at rk .—Th^ followmg official
dispatch, says tne K.cUmond Whig of tbe 24ih, was 
rf^uived last nignt at tbs War Department:

Bon. Juhu U. lireckiuridge, Sccrutar^ of War:—Majar 
A  h). Richards, of Mosbj’s righ{;, reporU> tliat on ihe 
18th ins ., with 38 men, he attarned a p;irty of the enemj, 
120 strong, ot whom he killt'daud wounded 25. Among 
ttie wounded were a alajor and a ('aptain. Uec&piurtd 
64piijonerd and 90 burses. He h»d one man slightly 
wounded. R.

From Europe — Important AcHon of the French 
Oovernm<^tt.— New Yo&£, Fen'y 21.— I'he Cnina 
arrived this evening, from Liverpool on the ll th , via 
Queeastown qn the 12tii 

Tbe London GMbe’s Paris correspondent says: 
“No French Minister at Washington will be ap- 

pointod aaUl tho Wm. Daytoa’A post ig

&  instructions respeoting
the threats made ajrainst Mexico."

The London Times’ P»ris correspondent Baya»
» ^ e n  the ^ en c h  Minister, Count Mercier, was 

r6c&llGd froni W^PBbington, tho Am6ric&D8 wsre l6d 
to und*>rstflnd that no new *gent would be accredited 
nntil President Lincoln shonld have recognized the 
Emperor of Mexico. This recojrtition has not been 
fortbcomiflg. and there is no French Minister at 
Washington.” The writer adds: “I t is b e lie v e d  that 
Mr. Bigelow will continue to act as United States 
Charge d' Affaires in Paris for some time.”

In the House of Commons, on the 8th inst.. Sir J . 
Elphinafone expressed his regret a t the abseucA in 
the tiaeen’s speech of any allusion to the state of 
the ptiblic service. He said: Our relations witb 
America are not m a satisfactory state; and in the 
event of war Eogload was not in the position to af. 
ford adeqnate protection to commerce. He intend
ed, on an early day, tu :all attention to the state of 
the navy.

NEGRO TROOPS-LETTER FROM GEN. LWE.
H eadquartkbs C. s . Abmibs, ) 

18th February, 1865. J 
Hon. E . Barksdale, Rovfie o f Representatives, 

Richmond:
SiK—I have the honor to acknowledge the re

ceipt of your letter of the 12.ih instant, with refer
ence to the employment of negroes as soldiers. 1 
think the measure no  ̂ only expedient, but neces
sary. The enemy will certainly use them againsfr 
uf> if he can get possession of tbem, and as his pre- 
eent nnmericsl superiority will enable him to pene
trate mary parts of the country, I cannot see the 
wisdom of the policy of holding them to await his 
arrival, when we may, by timely action and judicions 
management, use them to arrest his progress. I  do 
not think the.t our white population can snpply the 
necessities r f a  long war,.without overtaxing its ca
pacity and imposing gien\ suffering upon our peo
ple; and I  believe we should provide resources'for a 
protracted struggle, not merely for a battle or a 
campaign.

In answer to your second question, I  can only say 
that, in my opinion, the negroes, under proper cir
cumstances, will make efficient soldiers. I  think we 
could do as well with tbem as tbe enemy, and be at
taches ?reat importance to their assistance Under 
trood officers and good icstmction, I  do not see why 
they shcufd not become soldiers. They possess all 
tbe physical qualificatioos, and their habits of obe
dience constitute a good foundation for discipline. 
They furrish a more prDBiising material than many 
armies of which we? read in history, which owed their 
efficiency to discipline alone. I think those who are 
employed should be freed. I t would be neither just 
nor wise, in my opiai'»r, to require them to serve as 
elavep. Thft best course to pursue, it seems to me, 
would be to call for such as are willing to come with 
the consent of their owners. An impressment or 
draft would not be likely to bring out the b e s t  class, 
and the use of coercion would make the measure dis 
tasteful to them and to their owners

I have no donht t h a t  I' Cocgresa w ou ld  authoriz*; their 
reception into service, a o d  emp >wer the President to c«ll 
upoi) individuals or StaUs f o r  such a s  they are williBg 
to coctribufe, with the condition of eroancipat’.on to all 
enrolled, a  sn ff ic ipn t number would be forthcomicg to 
enable us to trj  ̂the experim'^nt. If it prove successful, 
nioet of ttie objentlf’DS to the measure would disappear, 
f»ud if indiviouals stil' remaiced unwillicg to s<>Ea th»ir 
r>ceroes to th e  army, the force of public opinion iu tbe 
S ta t e s  would sjon iariap about Fuch legislation as would 
lemove all obf̂ tacKs. 1 think .the matter shculd be Ifft 
as  f a r  !>s poPS ble to th<> people a n d  to the Stati s. wbirh 
a'cne can tegislat" as  tbs necesrit'es o f  t' îs particular 
cervice m a y  r* quire. A s  to t h e  m o d e o f  o r g a n i z in g  then 
it should be kft ss free from restraint as rossiole. Expe
r ie n c e  will suggest t h e  b^?t crurs**. a n d  it vou'd be inex
pedient < 0  tjammel tbe »nbj“ctwith provisions that might 
m tbe erd, prevent the aooption ot reforms suggested by 
actual trial.

With great rsfpert, your ob‘t servant.
R. E. L e k , GeneraK

Negro Trcopt— K genileraan, now a resident of this 
city, formerly of Kfnfurky. proposes to put his able- 
b-'difd men S'av«8 at tbe disposal of Oen Lee. He thus 
({ives unmistakable evidence of his patriotism. Not only 
so, but he intends to comfortably equip each man, ard 
fcmish him Hberallv w t̂h money to *«cw« eomfurte in 
^amp —fitehm^nd 3e-.tinel

Returnfd Negroes.—A.mong thetlately returned 
orisoners were five negroes, who reaisted ail solici- 
tatioos to join the enemy or to tase tne oain. Oiie 
of these, named Dick, of Petersbnrg, was quite a 
character. T re yankees often engaged him iu con 
vereaticn. but Dick was a match for tbem at all 
pomts. He told them be was for^'erly a Union man 
of the John Minor Botts school; but that day wa« 
past wi»h him n-'W. He had bef̂ n in favor of tfce 
Union »8 it wns. and not a« the yankees propose to 
make it. Dick has been a prisoner since the battle 
of Gettysburg.—Ib. ^

Yankee Items.—On the 21st, Stanton announced 
the'rece pr of news at tbe War Department of tbe 
occnpation of Charleston on the I8:h, with 200 
pieced of artillery and a lot of ammunition. The 
cotton, warehouses, arsenals, quartermaster’s stores, 
railroad bridges, two iron clads, and soma vessels in 
•he shipyard, had been burned before tbe evacuation. 
I'he appearance of the citv—the lower part unin 
habitable and tbe upper part in ftames—i3descrit}ed 
!iB dreary t-nd d-.solate in the extreme.

Savannah .—There is no news at Savannah Af- 
fails are qiiet there, and likely to remain so. The 
loya' f^ciitig develops itself so slowly that it cannot 
be detected.

F A T B T T E T IL L l M ABKBT.— Marah 8.

Capt. Beall.—The New York World of tbe 22d 
says me jcioa. J.imes 1'. Brady bad aii interview 
wiiti Capt Biall i>efsre the news of his. respite was 
received, and in aa address made by tbe former on 
dilurduy eveciog, ha descrbed Capt. Beall as en
tirely unmoved. Atter tskiag liis hand acd biddinqr 
him farewell, bn turned back, as if be bad forgotten 
something, and asked him if he (Beall) would favor 
h'm with tne address Of bis mother, ia order that he 
might communicate with her. He watched him keen
ly, but he saw no trcmnlousness of the finger?, no 
twitching of the nerves, and no emotion. But be 
ha3 told me t>efore thi", * I care nothing for the judg
ment of maskind and notbing for me punishment 
i  have to sufiVr, because I  know my metber thinks 
her son is right, and my bister will honor my mem
ory.” I t is nnde/^tood that tbe respit*) was frranted 
for the purpose ot aliowiug tfeall's mother lo see him,

Reported Raid toio'^rds Staunton—Bicbxomd, 
Marca 1 —Tnree brigades of Yansee cavalry ore 
reported mavmg on Staunton this forenoon

H lf t l ) .
In Fayetteville, at 2 o’clock A. M. on tbe 1st of March, 

of bronchialTlisease, Hon. ELI W. HALf., former Sena
tor frosa New Hauover county, aged 88 years and 2 days.

Hjb fuaerai will take place from his residei’ce at the 
fcH>i. of llay M jiint, to day at o’clock P. M. His friends
3nii thv ci(.iz3''a ot gwtor-mily yespoot&llly
iavi'ed to attend.

1 1 this riciaity, on the 22d Feb’y, SOSALIE, daughter 
of J. kV. aud G. tCt'yaolis. a«red 2 jears and 3 m''nths

Tesms o f  t h b  OssBavBB.—We still receive let
ters enclosing $15 for a year's ssbscription to the 
Weekly and $20 for a  year's subscription to the 
Semi-Weekly Ooserve'r. We repeat, therefore, that 

We take subscriptions for no longer a period than 
6 m«mth8; and that

The price of tbe Weekly paper is $15 for 6 months; 
The price of the Semi-Weekly $20 for 6 months. 
Feb’y 23, 1865.

ProTOst H larsh ars O f f i c e , .
FATaTtKVXl.1.13, tck. .b”o j

Th e  foliowinc regut«t.onH are pubJsh^d for laciafor 
maiiou or tbuB<t cjno*rned:

I. Tiiis cffice will be open between the hours of 9 A 
.\I., BB'< I F  M-i aad- between ii F M., aad 8 F. M
11 bu>iars9 must be transaeted between these hours

I I . PereoD S r e e id ip g  o u t  o f  to w n  are not fi«d that tbey 
w il '  no^ b e  d e t a in e d  while i a  town t r a n s a c t i n g  ^UBlne8S 
Ouly those who are evil disposed or disotderly will be 
molfoted

III. Persons leaving town on the Western Railroad 
or by the Siagts must snpply 4heaeelTea with pas*portB

B£NJ. BOBIN£ON. ('apt 
It] and Provost Marshal

Headqaarters ztii Beg’t H. G. , )
JttauBOLIA, i>eb’/  lbot>. )

Al l  abseBtoeB team this osmmand are ordered to re
port iounddiatelj to me at this plaee

li^ tp d  JAS. a .  BUB&» C«L

u m w  OF THE MARKtT.
Boeea 6 00. Pork 4 fiO. Lar« OOt.
BeefS M U  8 reUlL
BeeBwax 6 00. Bntler 10 00.
Oottoa 1 00 to 1 tft. Gefte 60 00.
CettoBi Tara>-60 00 te 76 00 per bnaeli.
Copp«raB, $10 to f  12. Dried Tr%ai 13.
CoUoB Cards, Fayettetille iMke, fSOto S76 per pair. 
Eggs 4 00 p«r ieiea. 
flour fMO.
Fodder $16 to $30. Haj $16 fhaekB $11. 
FlBjBBeed 16 00 per ba.
Fayetteville 4-4 Sheetiags, t  fiO by ball; 8 4 do 6 CO. 
Grain—Com $30 t̂  $36 Wheat $60. »ye $16 00. 

OaU 16 00. Peaa ?30 09 to 86 00.
€hreea Apples 80 00 to 60 00 per bash^ 
Hidas-'areea 8 60. dry8 00to700  
Ireo—Bwedee $7 60 to $8, country BBode $4 to $1. 
iMther 87 60 to 40 00
Idquen—Cora Whiskey $126 00. Apfie aad Fsaiii 

Brandy $126 00- 
MelBsses. eonatry «ad«, 86 00 by bbl.
Noils 6 00 to 6 00 per lb.
OaioBB $86 per b u e h e L  Powder $60 per Ib. 
Potatoes— IilB h  $26 bosh; BW eet $16.
IUee2 60
Brown Bucor 20 00
Soda 16 00 to 20 09 per lb. Shot $10 to $12. 
Ssap—Family Bar 6 00 per lb., TeilBi 8 00 te 10 M. 
Salt 96 00 per bushel 
Spirits Turpeotlae 6 00 per gallea.
ToUew 7 00 Weei $10.

Ocmoted by E L. PananfM .

Leather, Cards. Ma^tard and Per- 
casHon Capiat Auction.

Q N  Wedaesday next, H a H ^ ^  will be Bold at Ana*

6 Dob Dressed Ooat Sklat^.
86 pouBds Oaa Mostord; ^
60 Prs. OottoB Cards; 5
Eiey’s best PereussioB Caps, acd Yielia Bridgea  ̂
fioasws. &0.

3 Males JOHW H COOK, Anei’r.
Maroh 1 ____Upd

iSplendId China Ware at A netlan.

Th is  afteraoon at * P M. wi'I ba sold at Aaotion. a 
splendid GOLD BAND GBINA, full breakfast, dia- 

B sr and tea serriee: a rare eppertuaity for proourlag 
Bueh ware 

1 r ine Gold Watch.
JOHN H. COOK, Anot'r 

Msrcb 2. . iipd

The 3d Quarter of the Sahtcri-
ber’a ^oBool wiu eoBsmeaoe oo Mocdav doareii 0th 
Terss $4 payable in any family supplies, atold j>t!o<b.

J. DeB. H OPBR. 
March 2 14 itpd

F a j r e t t e r i l l e  A rs « n a l  k. A r m o iy ,  \
j!'t.brUi>'> ka, t Oo /

4 LL Con*ra' t̂ors and Eaploye** of Con'raBtors fer 
^  ibis Arsenal an d  Armory, will report r«rtbwttk to 

ihis Pos* for duty All who can prceure horses will 
►rinir tfcem with thtn for mrun'**' Mrvi-̂ e 
14 4t » L ODir.D'’, Li. n<»l Co».d’g

mcetipg' ot the

Ti e  Magist'at's of CuD^etland ocui>t; ate r«qa sled* 
to meet at ib« Tcart House ia P«-ette*:l'e on 

i'tursday cf Maroh Coart i.ext at 11 o**look A M 
D MsNEILL rhm’n 

Feb’y ’8 _  ‘e

The Daily Telegrraph.
A DAILY NfiW SPA FKR. 

P U B L ISH E D  A T  F a  Y E T T E V I L L B ,  N. C.
0'J>TAINS THK

Latest Telrgrapblc Blspatches, fteports o f l« r*  
kets, and General lutellisence.

For 1 month. 
For 2 noB'hs, 
Frr 8 Months  ̂

Adciess

M»rcb 1st. ’8f6

T S & U » i
$8 00
16 00
0 00

W. H TBBNtRo.
E i t i r m  Propiietor 

14 !«•

Tax in Kind, K o b c a o « f t  i ' o u u t y

T
u e  Tiiae Facets ofBaoes^u OjUaty are rea^ o ul y 
reqaeatcd ta meei a t  at tBe fotljwiuf Kmev-' »a4 

e s f  J>r the purpce' of Itstiag their î A ON of thu 
•asac:

Bowellsvtlle. WeJneBtiay lla -e ^ l  
S( Paul’s, Thursday jlarau 2 ^ ;
Lnmber Biidge, Friila'- 17t.-i
Ranaalavibv. M>roa 18
Smltta s, M.ndlay M»ro<i ’
AlfonisviUe, .^acSdi y 
Xotimpson's Wedn»sd»y .
Whits Bonee, Taursuay * ar«U‘<b̂ }.
S'erliaf ’s Mills, Friday M*roh 
Back Swamp, Saturday Maro <
Lumberton, Moaday antf Tuesda} ^

‘ of Superior Ccuri; of
Burat 8«ramp, Woduesda* Marco 29 h 

Those residi' g ia Ssaley’s asJ Wuu*ri'a d 
will please meet as at LumOcrtoa Monday or lutaiU) 
27th or 28(h Tats i« the v ry ba»t arraagemeat w* 
o*n possibly make. Kaowing that amay persooa rest a. 
ing ia thosa Distriets will aeoesaaril/ be ia a tsadafcoe 
•t Court If here parsons oanaot oontrive to meet os, 
the; must send ia their lists duly authe.klie«ted Aa 
aecarate list of all the (a*t) pork elan* htered dorlBg 
twelve months preosding latM*roh 18^6 The tm» 
taeaning of the teria net ~ork means tae hog after beiag 
dressed Simpl? the weight of. name, ahou^dersfl^d 
sides alsne oannot be reo^ivei Agaia we retura our 
(baeks to tbe people for puaotaality in iisUng their 
Tithes under exis it g oridis

*NfIU3 D BBOWN.
EUGU A.  ̂ AMPiiKLL. 

Aaaessota 2b  h Diatriet. 
FeS’y 2 8 . ___   14 8t

T i l  IN H fN D r  RlCHM OND C O IJ iS T fr

I
'HE citiXixB cf Kioha.ond Uouat>' ate requested b 
. meet us at the foiicwtog tioies and piaoes, prepare! 
tv> list the nam*3er puuads pcra produced by hoi< 

siaufbtered by them withm the year ecdiag oa the 
Matoh, 1866:

At Laurel Hill on the l̂ t̂h and 14ih Mareh.
At Stewart.vilie on 15.h aad Itta  Maioh 
At Wiiliams-'n’a ou 17ih Mareh.
At Bookingiiaia on 2Cta aad Slat Mareh.

* At Steele’s on 221 and 28 4 Maroh.
At Mineral Springs oa 24 h &l«ioh 
We hope all wilt atteua pffrm/iiy

W. D. T- WNSE.N  ̂
P E iE ii M

Aaaesaura * 4 . Diet-
Fab 28 186S ^ 14

COiVJPî l̂ JBIKATJK TA
RICHM OND OOUNTY.

Collectors wi.h Assesa.jri' wiU >utet the Ta« 
pajets at t -0 loi'owt»g taara aad piaoes, to wii:

At Laorel Hill, oa Moaday aad Tuesday iSta • ■d  
I4th March

A< iSiewa taviUe, ea Wedaeadar and Tcoradai 
16'h Maroh.' •- 

At WiUiastsoa’s, om Friday I7ia Mataa 
At Boe«lngaax'. Maaoay ano X'aiS..ay 20taaad 21^1, 

oupertcrO urt wetk.
Ai Steele’», Wedaesday aad Taors'ay 22 i aaa 28d 

March.
At Mineral Sp'iogs, Friday 24ih Maroh,
To asoesa and o»ii<;oi the lollowiag tfX«B, now due, 
Tax on Privileges;
Gross qu«iteri; BAies{
Additicnai t»x on profits made buyiag an^ aellicg 

i.«t«eca 7>h li'eo'j auu lui Juiy 18 ; iu« <&«.«, .ala
rits aad ^r. fi.s for i8b4

Ad-iuiutai tax on e. « eJiug .f> >̂e 6«ai
ade t>̂  aBT oor|ior.».ioTi m  j  .>iv a ca Ou , du. l a .  •
e«r ei«H><g Sls^ D~o'r A>t>v; 1 mi- -jit : t. g 1

cui’urat pFt/p»fLf • <■ i af 'c -uJu 't  f c
Prrsons fa 1 ng o u.i«i ut) a -ihe ai m ,  i.. i c

w li have t>ut one more - i f  nikkutji ittur's..
A<i, ow Moi:«iay aaJi Tu^>:.aj[ n: A j>rti <.i>u t, Uit « 1 0  

!;me tbe booasw ii te  t;icsc>i H^risaitci gtvi:- ^.vu -i 
0 ! quarterly b* U s  n<us s m«ue p.bUpw «>u 1st r- 
day of April, Juiy, < at’c aad Jan’y, av tha U^utt Uouao 

RioBuigbam, ir  the p<?n*lt/ will be tn oro-̂ a ii> every 
inft»nee Ali petsovs *n ai rears f^r t^x n>asi n<e*. t nie 
and pay soon, or the sxtrcmi pfaaitiM of û p will 
be eaforoed

L W McLilUHlN 
Tax Col 83 .«t. N C

Feb'y 28, 1865. 14 itea

The dvtcrprfsc Cotton f  actor;
aow OTepareO tc ezoh;.ug. ftsr com er bacon to*

F te e r t  ttB m b e rs  c i S p o t  i a r ^
saitaUe fer aad SvnaMr Slotk. TMg fateaA a  
ef aHpateoMMty, a a le v f iM


